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HEROES BUT TOO.

A greet majority of these died like brave men and women, raring the
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i crashing through his brain.

commanded to man one t the lifeboats
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figure outlined distinctly against the starry wall of the horizon
as he a gleaming of metal from his pocket, deliberately
placed it to temple and pulled the
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the waters while aid.
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that the band played as their own dirge, even to the moment when the
waters sucked them down.

Wherever Murdock's eye swept the water in that instant, before

he drew revolver, it looked upon veritable fields of ..rowning men
and women. From below decks there must have come to him the

shrieks an.i groans of the caged and drowning. He evidently never gave

a thought to the possibility saving himself, his mind freezing with

the horrors he beheld and having room for just one central idet swifl

extinction.
Quartermaster Moody was on the bridge Murdock when one

of the lookouts in the crow's nest first gave thc signal danger ahead
and then telephoned that there was a mammoth iceberg looming scarcely

a quarter mile ahead.
Capt. Smith was in the chart room just aft of the wheel house and

Moody darted in to tell him of the warning. Swift as the quartermaster
was, the hidden Ice beneath the sea was swifter, and there came that dull
shock, faint and tleeting like the thrust of a poniard, (hat spelled dis-

aster (he greatest the waters of the world have ever borne.
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Capt. Rostrom Describes Before Sen-
ate Investigators Daring Dash in

Spite of Peril in Response to
Titanic! Call for Help.

ISMAY MAKES DENIAL
OF ALL RESPONSIBILITY.

Mr. Rayncr Bitterly Arraigns Man-
aging Director in a Speech Before

the Senate in Washington.
WASHINGTON, April 1 9.-S- enator Rayner of Maryland

in the Senate late to-da- y bitterly attacked J. Bruce It- - I
may, Managing Oireetor ol the White Star Line. He
aaid the captain of the Titanic undoubtedly acted under
orders from Mr. Ismay, who. he declared, "risked the life

of the entire ship to make a speedy passage across the
sea."

Senator Rayner asserted that Mr. Ismay should tie

held responsible for the disaster and declared that the
civilized nations would applaud criminal prosecution of

the management of the line.

A thrilling Mory of a dash through lanes of Icebergs to the rescue
the survivors of Ihe Titanic disaster was laid to-d- to the members o
Ihe United Slates Senate, who are the Waldorf-Astori- a invetigatint thJ
came of the wreck. It was told by Cap;. Arthur Henry Rostrom, captain
of the rescue ship iarpathia, who drove his vessel wiuioul heed of danger
in response to the call for aid.

With icy mountains towering nn each kte, he pee.led his ship at set'
enteen miles an hour a tremendous speed for this ship.

This story was told after J. BruCI Ismay, managing director of thti

White, Star Line, made many denials on the witness stand of any responsi-
bility for the wreck.

To the committee, silting in the li.ist Room of the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Mr. Ismay declared he did nol get into a lifeboat until he saw that there
were no women about him. He denied had issued any order on the
voyage to Capt. Smith. He said the Titanic was nol being rushed at full
speed when she crashed into the Iceberg that sent her 2,000 fathoms to
the bottom of ihe North Atlantic. She was not miking her full revolu-
tions and there was no great need to hurry. He did admit that she had
made twenty-on- e knots an hour during the trip.

Mr. Ismay told the Senators how he had aided others in getting into
the boat-- . He did no) know tli.it -- "ine ol the boats were poorly manned;
that the women in them had to row about the ocean tor more than six
hours. He had given no orders in the confusion that followed the collision
and declared he w;is a passengci unlj because he wanted to see how
the new boat worked.

Altogether Mr. Isma) did nol seem to think it strange that he was one
i.t the survivors ol the great disaster. He was cool and complacent be-tor- e

the committee and he began K saying thai his company wished the
fullest Inquiry, H( assured the committee lie remained on the ship more
than an Ivjui alter the collision, and aim l until ihe sank.

TBMIUJNQ STOliY TOLD ' HOST ROM.
tter Ismay lett the stand lapt. Rostr un k) i graphic story of how

he learned oi the distress ol t lie ritanic and ol driving .n lull peed toward
her position with icebergs around him. modest man this small
laced and ruddy cheeked English skipper, His stor) told in a matte
.A i 11 uMii i,i. skalltlntf ill il . M lit- - I 111... i .lH. .... .
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reading of the burial service over hat he believed to be the .vean grave
ot the Titanic.

Capt. Rostrom denied thai the Car ithia had refused to take a wire-!-c

message from the President ol the United Mate-- . He had heard a

Question as to Wajoi Hutt answered with the reply that he was not on
bi i.i i d.

The investigation Is being conducted b; three members ot the Senate,

Committee on Commerce Smith ot Michigan, chairman, Bourns and
Niwiands.

"ThJ will be as full and comple'e an investigation as lies In the
committee's power," said Senator William Alden Smith of Michigan.

Chairman of the committee, before it went into session. "We have sum-

moned J. Bruce Ismay, Managing Director of the International Mercasitile
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